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Rural Baxter

Robert (Bob) Hennick, 73, passed away Thursday, October 26 at the Iowa Health Hospice Taylor House. He has donated his body to Des Moines University and no public services are planned at this time.

Robert was born April 5, 1933 in Maxwell, Iowa to Dorothy and Roy Hennick. He served in the US Army during the Korean War. Robert retired from Firestone after 33 years of employment. He lived in Rhodes since 1975. He enjoyed hunting, fishing. He was never too busy to help a friend.

He is survived by his loving wife, Marge Hennick, His sons, Gary (Sue) and Gene Hennick, Bill and Steve (Alexa) Lack; 14 grandchildren and three great-grandchildren; one brother, Milton (Joyce); two sisters, Norma (John) Hollander and Linda (Perry) Roberston; and many nieces and nephews.
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